
ÄNTLEEl^
It Can't Leak,

Because It'« Made
in One Piece

AKANTLEEK li built like n

bottle.nil in one piece.
Most hot-water bottlei ore

made In section*, then cemented
together. When cement driet
und cracks, the bottle IcnVs.
Every Knntlcrk Hot-Water

n^r; is moulded cif pure »oft
rubber.one continuous piece.
No parted patches, cement. Even
stopper socket is niuuldcJ In.

Anil punrnntecd for n full two
years' service.or u new Kant-
I'.ck free.

Don't wait until your old bnj
leaks. Get ii Kiintleek. Your old
brie may break ofen tonight.

Kelly Drug Company
Z)t'ic S7?oxci// Sioro

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

K. M. Farley, of (Isaka, was
in town ond duy lust w'eiik via
iting friends.
Josseo Kilbötirho attended llin

"smoker" given by I hi' Amori
can Legion at Appuluohiii Sai
unlay night.
The Lloyd Cjiiild will moot

with Mth. GoOrge Taylor on

Thursday, February inl nt ;i:0M|
p. in.

Mrs. Ida Shanks, of Siiinl
Charles, Spoilt ll f0\v days in
tho Gup last wed; with relii
lives.
S T. Witt, of Norton, was n

visitor to the < lap Monday.
The ladies of (ho Southern

Methodist church will have a

sale of eatables, including cake
and pies, at Duughurfy's gm
eery store on next Saturday
morning from 10,to 12 o'clock.
You are invited to attend.
FOR SA LH Gl I KAI'. .» hie lot

and three room house located in
plat :!. Ad.Ires;, Itox i:t, Uliy.ml v. 1-7.

Mrs. B. 10. Taggart was host
ess of tin; Friday itfli rhoou
bridge club last week
Chas. Gibbons, of the W. T,

Sistrunk Company, of Lexing¬
ton, Ky., spent a lew titty 8 illHl
week in this section on business
Orlando Ambtirgoy was down

from Norton Sunday visiting
relatives.
LOST..Town Gar License

Tag No.8$, Kinder please leave
at Bullitt & Chulkloy's otliee
adv.
Howard uj Myers, who bus

held a position hero for Himii
time with the Borke Construe
lion Company, lias gone to Wisi
where this company has BOllie
construction work.

Miss Mary Kilbourhe has re
signed her position as relief op¬
erator at the Minor building,
where she has been employedfor three yeurs.
The U. 1). C. will meet next

Wednesday afternoon Februarynth with the president .Mrs. C.CJ
Cochran.

G. S. Carter, of Bristol, spent
n few days hero Ibis week on
business.
Miss Dorothy Tnokett, of

Pennington Gap, is visiting her
sister, Miss Kola Tackelt, in
the Gap.
FOB SALE. Threo pure

» bred Duroo Jersey gills iiboul
ten months old.-John B Payne,Big Stone Gap, \ a .adv.l'tf.
Hon. John \V, Chalklcy and

Judge Hi A. W. Skeeti attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Burr in
Wise Tuesday.

Sir. and Mrs. 0 L. Sparkmanhavo returned from a several
days visit to relatives near
Nashville.
FOK SALE..A good uprightpiano. Apply at this office for

further particulars,.adv.
Uev. 0. W. Dean was called

to Wise Tuesday to preach the
funeral of Mr. Harr, it lawyer of
that place,who died at his home
there on Monday of the sleepingdisease.
UeorgO E, Worth, of Roches*

:. r. N. Y., is spending severalliilj a in the tiap the «liest of his
sister, Mrs. Horace E. Fox.

Mrs. A.I) i)wenn received a
telegram Monday stating that
her husband, who was taken to
St. Elizabeth's Hospital in
Richmond last Wednesday, was
operated on Monday and was
getting along nicely.
KoK SA I.K.. Dot lÖJ feet

frontage in front of publicschool building, Prico $400.StiC W. t i. CoUtts..adv.
Kev. A. 1,. Shumate, of toe

Baptist church, was called to
I'earisburg, Va., last week on
account of the serious illness of
his father who is suffering with
rheumatism,
Uwinn Unrico spent Saturday

at Itluefield visiting his parents,Dr. and Mrs. ,M. 1*. Carioo, for¬
mer presiding elder of the DigStone »Jap district.-
The cottage of 0. E. Salyer

on Shawnco Avenue, near the
residence of Judge II. A. W.
SI.eon, is completed ami Mr.
Salver will move his family into
it within a few days.
A canary without its voico is

just as unpopular as a sparrow.See the wonderful Dorothy
Phillips in her Universal tri¬
umph "Onceto Every Woman."
.adv.
The Ladies' Aid Society of

the Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. A. L. Shumtito on
Thursday afternoon at 2:110
o'clock:.

Miss Eula Tackelt spent the
vvi ok end with bomofoiks in
I'enniilgtoii (Jap.
FOK KENT..Eight room

stone residence imnr L. <Mc N.
depot. Apply to W. U. L'outts
.udv.

A series of health exhibits
will be shown in Kelly's drugBtore window during the mouth
of February. Each and overy
one will bo of vital internst to
y oil. Watch for them.
WANTED. Salesman for

custom clothes, direct to custo¬
mer. Popular priced, establish¬
ed house. Reference required.Ilastell Tailoring Company,(modal: bTdg., Cincinnati, O..adv. I 0.

* Mrs. U. D. Perkins, of Cleve-jland, Tonn., arrived in tlio HopTuesday, whore she will spend
some time visiting her duugh
tors, Mrs. C. V, Weems and
Miss Maude Perkins in the
Touralue Hats.

Mr. Taylor h is arranged ttl
program for the Saturday mat¬
inees for the school children of
Big Stone Gap aud vicinity. A
two reel comedy und a three
reid educational picture will he
shown. Opening dato to Le an
noUnCed in next week's paper.
Mis A. O. Umsteud and ba¬

by daughter, Virginia, have re
turned in their home in ihoOapIroni ti few weeks visit to r< la
liven i u I .ex ingt on, K y.
FOB SALE..AIiouI 57 acres

coal and timber land three miles
below Keokee, Vi j doing the
Southern Railroad For priceand particulars write or call
C. K. Flanarv, Arno, Va .adv.
I 7.

Is your daughter a t-poiledChild? Make her see |) onthy1'hill ps in 'Once to Every Wo
mnu" ami she'd -lay homeI
from u dance to do the su,)peidislieu;.ad v

Mrs M II Cl liber, after
speudnig a week with her pa-
rents, Mr .I Mrs M I. Thorn
as, on Cherry S reel, i. turned
Wetl-'os'lny in hei h one at BigSt"U" Clip, Va. She was no
CU'llpuuicd by Mrs. <'. I W ide.
who v. i nt to Norton to visit
Mi. Wade. . Bristol 11 r lid
Com ier.
Miss Adp'aide lvtti'.of Bootyvilie, Ky., urrived in .he Gaplast week, where she is spend¬ing s yeraI days with her sis-

Iter, Mrs. Josh Bullitt. Mrs.Butlitt gave a party last L'hurs.
day afternoon at which Miss
Pettii'a engagement to Mr Wil
son was announced.

Miss Nora Vouell, who is
teaching at Deep Springs, l.ee
county,spent the week end in
tho (iap and played Saturdayafternoon in Mrs. .1. Proctor
Brown's enjoyable musical.

Mrs. 1). F.. Patrick, who has
been spending the past six
mouths with relatives in Ron-
poke; Salem, Rlueftnld and oth¬
er points, returned this week to
her home in the (lap in the
Touraino apartments

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meadows,who have been living in Mrs
Patrick's apartments in tho
Ton rain 3 Hats, moved this week
into apartments on third llodr
recently vacated by Mr and
M rs. I 'lias. Connor.
BOOMS To RENT.At Flor-

once B. Fliinury's. Man and
wife preferred .adv (i

Oarlyle Moore bus presentedthe Highland Park Betterment
t'luh with a large sign for the
community house Which is ap¬preciated by every member.
The Girl Scouts of HighlandPark will give a Valentine par¬

ty at the log cabin Saturdaynight, February 12th, Menu:
ColToo, candy, calces, humhiir
gers an I pickles.
Ttigg Garrison gave tlio

Mothers' Club at Hie L. & N
live dollars for a Christmas giftnod Mrs Blue gave four dollars
Both gifts were heartily appre¬ciated by every member of the
club.
James Sullivan, of near St.

Paul, was n visitor among his
many friends in the Gap Sim
day. Mr Sullivan conducted tl
in itticss factory at this placeseveral years ago.
The Woman's Missionary So.

ciety will hold its regularmonthly devotional meeting
nt the Baptist church todayWednesday) at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Morton
left Tuesday morning for Ivaox
ville to litten,I tin- golden wed¬
ding anniversary of Mr. Mor¬
ton's parents which will bo ce!
obrated there today.
Tho Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety of the M. E. Church;South, will meet with Mis. Mal¬
colm Smith Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
The programme committee of

the Music Study Club will moot
with Mrs. proctor Brown Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30. The
committee is Mrs H. A. Alex-
antler, Mrs. Josh Bullitt, Jr.,
Mrs. W. 11. Wren, Mrs. Isaac
Taylor, Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
The Music Teacliora' Associa¬

tion, of Virginia, will bo held
in Richmond, April I, 5 ami 0,at which time Lazzare will be
hoard in recital. Mrs. J. Proc¬
tor Brown will conduct the pro¬
gramme of the violin confer¬
ence to which every college in
tho state is asked to send a
representative from it-, violin
department.

Mrs. M. U. Grabör returned
Wednesday from ti few daysvisit to relatives in Bristol

Mrs. \V S. Beverly left VVo-dnesday night for Lynch, Kywhere she will spend somn lithe
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sam
MofJhesnoy.
Jus, R Tay lor left Thursdaynight for Uinciunati, where he

spent a few days in interest ofhis moving picture theatres.
Mrs Joshua E. Bullitt, Ir.,and baby daughter, MargaretVictoria, relumed his: weekfrom beatyville, Ky., wherethe.) have been sp'-mling a few

weeks visiting .Mis. Biillitt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. <).Pet lit.
M s. VW 0. Hopkins, who has

net n i peinluig i he past leu daysin the (Lip with her parents,Mr. nml Mrs t' (' Cochrnn. re.
turned Saturday lb her home inRichmond. Her mother, Mis
(', ('. (Jochrnti accompanied her
as far as Bristol ami spent tin
d.iy.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. I' Adams, ofJosephine, spent Wednesdayand Thursday m the (j ip.whenihey were culled on account ofjthe tragic dentil of Mrs Admits'sister, Mrs. Hill Willis, at her
paiems' home, Mr. and Mis
Pnniioll, on liiibodoii ll'll.
A. Ii Owens, who has beenill for the past few weeks leftlas; Wednesday for n hospitalin Richmond fo'r treatment Dr.('. R Ko.vvor, of the Stolll'gllHospital, accompanied him.
The Highland Purk Heiter |meiil Club met at the log cabinMonday at 3 p, in. The tenth'nursing lessen was given. Tie.

attending were: Mcsdamcs]Charles Elliott, Pat Arlington,'Robert Korke, Put Kennedy,Nim Smith, W. I, Marcus,Leonard Wells Misses RuthMoore, M iv Williams, MaryScott, Maltie Rinke, TholmnK.icily, Delhi l'ridemorc,Elizabeth Owynn and Jane!Morgan.

Dinner Party at Iinbodcn.
Mrs. II. A. Alexander entertili.I a few of her friends from

lie 11 lip at her homo in Imho
den last Tuesday with a bdaütifully planned dinner party.The dinner was served in see en
courses.
Covers wore laid for Mrs. .1 L.McCormick. Mrs. Karl Stoohr,Mrs. W. II. Wren, Mrs D II.

Savers, Mrs. Horace Kox, Mrs.
('. t". Uochrau and daughter,Mrs. W. (i Hopkins, of Rich¬
mond.

Operated on in Bristol.
Shuler Gilly, manager of theWhiting Lumber Company at

lioolio, N. C was stricken with
an iptack of appendicitis last
week and went to Bristol,whore,he was operated on Saturdaymorning at St. Luke's Hospital.He was visited Sunday hy his
brother and sister, 1 T Uillyam) Miss Eilna Uilly, who re
port his condition satisfactory'.
Enj,.ii>enient Annoiinceinent.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

Joshua E. Bullitt, Jr., enter-;mined a few of the intimate
friends of her sister, Miss Ade¬
laide Pellit, of lleatyville, Ky.,who is spending several days in
the (lap. Döring the afternoon
Miss I Vi l i i's engagement to Mr
.lohn Krauels Wilson, of Lex¬
ington, Ky., was announced
The wedding to take pla'cii in
March at the home ol Mis. Pel
til's parents, Mr. and Mrs L. O.
Petti1, in Routyville, Ky
Christian Endeavor Social.§
The Christian Endeavor social

committee gave a very enjoyablesocial Wednesday evening at the
Ma me.
A laree number of member!!

and visitors were present. Sev
oral games were played duringthe evening and music was ren¬
dered by the members and visi¬
tors.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the committee which
consisted of Miss Martha llllgi,chairman ; Miss Josephine White,
Miss Louise Ilorsloy and Mr.
Vernon Doiiahov. We are gladIhey are planning to give anoth¬
er social soon.

I.uiisk NlOKKLS,
Mem. Press (.'mil.

Word comes from England to
the effect that gas will be the
principal weapon of defense in
the next vvnr. In that case we
don't need an army. Uongreso
ought to be bb: to stand oir the
whole world.

incorporated
APPALACH IA-, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELI V Eli Y FROM STOCKStoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin &, Enamel WareStove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels. Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts, Carbide, Etc.

Kerosine Oil. in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails. Vultex Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully QuotedWholesale Only. Nothing Sold .it Retail

I BUY HAPPINESS i
IsiMIS? Nothing is more essential to happiness than a good ISIHy living und nothing is mote essential t<> a good living mjiSj than good groceries and meats. IsiISl j \»[im Witch you buy your Groceries and Meats at our [c-iM store you buy happiness. f|||j "THINGS GOOD TO EAT."

W m L mt3,
m Big Stone Gap, - Virginia p
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IS) All Ginghams at.15c. 20c and 25c M[§i Fine Dress Serges.One-half Price igjjj| Hide Dcnnitri formerly 501- now.25c jp

!fl It would be a good investment to buy r|!dj ladies' Winter Coats going now at half- }f]p price even if you don't need them this j|Jp winter it will pay you. [|jpIsi A few $.\s.«'o Serge Presses at.$15.00A few $ 15.60 Serge Dresses at .10 00
50c Hose going at .3Gc

I A Few Ladies1 Skirt, at Special Prices 1b]-i- i1 Children's Winter Underwear at Bargain Prices meöl_- fr?Jrai isi15] te»v- si\ -va v /t^JK -fir- vr-^vr-^
ISIre]
ra

, ,_, _ _,_, rajIgi cH&ipi i=3^TelligSieiejprjiMTJirliv fMSiMfJiT^s] pILt, re11f^ [i, (-? ib r«>jsi ipn

Quality Hardware IS]
Isi
fobiSITo !>e able to get what you want when you want it MS| in hardware is a convenience to you. rajIra Our stock is complete in the hardware line, and ig]M we offer you prompt and courteous service and right IS]|Sj prices on all purchases whether large or small.Im N'ou look at everything before you buy, and backpi of all is our guarantee of quality.

ji| Hardware That Stands Hard Wear at Prices My That Stand Comparison. jgjBIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA |j[lg[?L^e)!3[iIiIfi^

Reliable RepairingExpert workmanship sad .1 squ ire deal.that's wh.it you jet when you aG i«-t us il» your repairing, ajg Wo know how to get .it all kinds of motor trouble* Mil w* know wliat to 03 <U> when we Unit then>.
Prlcos Always ReasonableU Agent for Chevrolet Motor Can And Columbia BaUertakI J. A. MORRIS. - - Big Stone Gap, Va. |


